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crowd of boys rah aeroM Eaat Starkby r.lesa driving-- and was" later booked tatreet in front of the machine at b
Seventy-elxt- h street. - xna Kosseau coy
was caught and thrown . to tho pave-
ment A physician found that one ankle
was fractured and that bruises consti

"Thp Store- - That
Undersells Because.
It Sells for Cash'

R0S1E LEE SAYS

SHE DIDNT RIDE

shots from the gun of the patrolman
took effect in the black's body, his death
resulting a few hours later from a head
wound.
' Avery hailed the black. Whom he be-

lieved waa armed, on Trent avenue near
Washington street. The black refused
to halt and opened firs with an auto-
matic. ', :. - ".

Bennett1 is aald e returned re-
cently from Alaska and waa on his way

Traffic . Investigator ; Freiburg : on a
charge "of driving an ' automobile with
defective brakes. .,V ;:..

The brakes on Ru pell's car were, test-
ed and 'tha test showed, that when the
car was going JO miles an hour it re-
quired ISO feet to stop. Rupell was go-

ing about 20 miles an hour at the time
of the accident, according to the police.

V Free Lessons In the 'its of the ifhree Point Em- - i

.' broidery Needle in our I Art Goods Section a
tuted the other damage. ioe ia wa
taken to his home, v U " y

. Principal Portland Agents Butterick Patterns-- all
new Fall styles now showlnf New Fall Delin-

eator now In New Fall Fashion Sheets Free for
the asking. .

"
. .

- : . week's work In a day by this new method.Spokane Gunman -

to SL Paul, where he is, said to have a
wife. . .....Roii; Lee , says that her friend

lied about her. She sa?a that ah e POWER CH EFS ARE Investigation will be made 'by the poKilled in Street uuei
' " " ...- 0 ;

awvv.na. Sent. LCV. P.) John Ben--
lice In : the -- belief that, the man wi Timely and Important Savings

Arranged for
r . .,.. . i..- -. i a nerro. was uuea ra iiw Patrolman Avery was exonerated of

blame In the affair by the department.t,,t. her. late Tuesday in a gun duel
of public safety. . i -with Patrolman arry very. urw

did not; so automobile riding-- with
any ; boys Sunday j'nJjht, ; as Mabel
Luhj aald X-Ros- Is

Lee la a Chineae flrl
who dluppearsd from her home at MO
East Eishih atreet, : Vancouver, Sunday
nights Miss Lee and Mabel Lum. an-
other Chineae girl, a maid in the Colum-
bia theatre, were asked by a couple, of
white bay a near the Columbia theatre
to go car riding, 'according; to a. report
of the women's protective dlvlaion of the

Our BarwmmFranklin T. driffith, president of gam
tha Po:tland Railway, Ugnt &
Power ' company. ' accompanied ..by
Guy VT. Talbott, president Of the Pa
cirla ' Power & Light' company, re Just a Moment! This ls Important. If You Can Wear a Corset in Size

19, 20, 21, 22 or 23 You Can Purchase a Splendidturned Wednesday from Washing
. Miss Lee waa located Tuesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hong Moy,
211 Sixth street, by the women's pro-
tective dlvlaion. Mrs. Hong Is an lull-mu- te

frland of Mine Lee-- a mother.
ton, where they attended a confer-
ence of ' the federal, water power
commission.- -Mabel Lum told tha police Sunday

night thai she refused to go riding with
the whit boys, but Rosle Lee accepted Corset at 75c FridayGriffith ia chairman of a committee

appointed by the National Electric Light
, their invitation. Mlaa Lea emphatically

association to represent that organlsV oaniea thia. She claims that aho waa
; frlahtened and ran away from the
mobile.

tlon at hearings of the federal commis-
sion, which la composed of tho secretary
of the interior, secretary 01 war a;
..... , rv rf mttrirnltur.'

' Ens got on a Mount Scott ear and
Went out to the home of her- brother. Th. fMiaral commission was createdHam N. Lee. She doea not know the
addreaa of hie home, but aaya It la quite
far out on flit car line. As he had no

by act of congreaa for -- the) purpose of
formulating' well-defin- rules and regu-

lations governing the terms and condi-
tion, under which permits will be grant

We htve some 9 dozen Corsets In these sixes left over from our rerulir
high-pric- ed stock lines samples, discontinued models odd numbers, etc,
which wc must move immediately. We dare not let these odd sizes accumu-
late, therefore regardless of cost we take the loss which is your gain.

Some Wet of the value may be hid when we state that many Corsets of
equal value In regular stock bring three, four and five times this ridiculously
low price. . .

A few front-lac- e models included, but most of them are in back-lac- e styles
all are of standard quality and good style. Most of them are the famous

R. and G. and La Rose Corsets but, remember, sites are from 19 to 23 only.

The Greatest
Amount of Value
For the Least Cash

The time has come when we feel
we should Impress aipon you in the
most ' forcible manner possible
Unmatchable Value Giving yes,
the unusualness of the values that
are keeping this store head and
shoulders above the rest.

We wish to extend to you the
reliability of this store' reputation
and the security of receiving the
greatest amount of value and sat-

isfaction for every dollar you spend
here So. we ask that you test us
now and convince yourself that the
statements we make above . are
backed up by facts.

The Offerings for Friday's
Sale Are Timely and Im-porta-

nt

Savings That Few
Can Well Afford to Miss

ed for the development of water power
. telephone, she was unable to comimml- -
lata with her parents, ana said.

She will . atay with her friends until
j the fall term of school opens, she told
' the police.

on government-owne- d land.
Adoption of rules under which appll

cation for permits may be received will
be announced during the current month,
according to Griffith, and he predicts
that the government's action win result
In immediate benefits to Northwestern

.Western Irrigation
To Be Discussed at ?3i Use HEBE whenatatea 'Through the development of

electrical energy for railroad motive
power and for the operation of indus-
trial plants, millions of tons of coal 1Seattle Conference you bakewill be conserved for other uses, accord
ing to Griffith.A program calling for federal support

t

Come Early for They'll Go QuicklyAbsol-
utely None Exchanged-r-N- o Phone or Mail
Orders Choose While Any Remain at.. li qJA Pair

ttn555r I u Svcs to Dreaa Discuits ana cases
SrST. a quality of lightness, delicacy and

smoothness that is delightful.
Sheriffs e Car Hits

Nine-Year-O- ld Boy;

cf Irrigation and reclamation, projects
in the Northweat will be outlined at an
irrigation and development congress, to
be held at Seattle, September IB and 17.
Representatives from Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana and Wyoming will
be present at the sessions of the con Ankle Is Fracturedgress and It la expected that the edu
cations program promulgated there ulti-
mately will result In putting water on

Use HE1BE in all your cooking. It will help jtau cut

down your food bill, and at the same time increase

the nutritive value of the dishes prepared with it.
An automobile driven by Deputy Sherthe 10,000.000 arid irrigable acres of the iff George Hurlburt. and with SheriffNorthwest.

Thomas M. Hurlburt as passengerBacker of the movement in Oregon
lnciuae uovernor Ben W. oicott, Sena struck snd badly Injured

Charles Rosseau of 33 East Seventy- -

fifth street Wednesday afternoon.
The car waa gohig about 20 miles

, tor George W. Chamberlain, Senator
Charles L. McNary and Congressman

: N. J. Smnott. Louis V. Hart, W.iL.
Jones and Miles Polndexter are among hour, according to the report to the po

lice made by the county officials, when t

Men's Athletic
Union Suits
Undervalued

Three well known lines to close
at especially reduced prices the
kind that many men wear the year
around.
QP-- A SUIT for Athletic Under-OO- L

wear in small checked nain-

sook in sizes 34 to 46.

1 Cr A SUIT for Athletic
derwear in self-strip- ed

nainsook in sizes 34 to 40.

d1 OCA SUIT for Athletic Un-DXa-

derwear genuine Sois-ett- e
Union Suits in sizes 36, 40, 42,

44 and 46 only.

tne representative men back of the Irri-
gation congress In Washington, and D,

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

Worthy Qualities Good Style and Prices Most
Moderate

Prudent Parents Will Not Fail to Visit This Sale
Friday Here You'll Find Thoroughly Reliable
Qualities in Pleasing Styles and as an Added
Attraction We Quote Prices That Are Most
Moderate.

w. Davla and William E. Borah head
the Hat from Idaho.

Motorist Is Fined
$50 on Charge of

Beckless driving
C. F. Rupell. 834 Salmon atreet, was

fined $S by Municipal Judge Rossman.
Wednesday, for reckless driving. Tues-
day Rupell ran into Dale Oottbrebt, 4V4
years oW, 344 Columbia street, and

ew ar m m m

Pure tkimmed milk evaporated to double
strength enriched with coeoanut fat

Wholesome Economical Convenient
.Order HEBE from your grocer .toay and try it in prepar-

ing dinner tonight A booklet of HEBE recipes will be

sent free on request Address Horne Economy Department

THE HEBE COMPANY
Box 190S Seattle, Washington

M3d Havana 1 I aI v fir.

JbkSmakeOnJ ( A

The HART OIOAPJ OeV V
SOS-SO- T Pine St. K X. -

knocked him down, cutting bis right
temple and bruising hie right arm.

Rupell: was arrested by Motorcycle
Patrolmen Smyths and Yost for reck- - K , s

"9 o'Clock" and Kinder-
garten" Shoes.

Sizes 5 to 8 at $3.50 Sizes Stf to 11 at $4.00
Sizes ayi to 2 at $4.50

Both Butrorf and Lace Styles "

In these well-kno- and reliable makes are
included all good styles in button and lace shoes
with good heavy all leather and chrome tanned
soles and vici uppers.

Boys' and Girls'
Heavy School Shoes

Child's, 5 to 8. $2.45 Sizes. 8 to 11. $2.85
Little GcatS to il'A, $4 i :to SJ$4.85

Misses', in sizes V to 2, at $3.35 Pair
In these assortments are velour calf and gun-met- al

Shoes in button and lace styles shoes that
will give long service and that fit correctly.

House Dresses
at $2.39

In our Ready-to-We- ar Section we
offer a fine lot of House Dresses in
Percales and Ginghams at far less
than real worth good styles in
checks and plain color at 12.39.

Plush Coats
at $35.00Fine Hand-Tailore-d Suits

For Men and Young Men
An early season showinr and Boxed Paper 200 large square boxes of fine

Writing Paper in Aberdeen linens-e- ach
box containing 48 sheets of

paper with envelopes to match
assorted tints in each box pink,
white, blue and buff.
A Bargain for Friday at.- -

sale of Nobby Short Plush Coats
several popular styles plain, with
chase plush trimming or with
Coney collar. Sizes 16 to 44. Fri-
day at $35.00. . 49c Box$39.50First. Second and Alder Streets

For School Girls HAIR BOW
RIBBONS in Fine Quality and W(de

EXTRA Sale of Children's
Vests and Pants at 25c

Less Tftan Half Price!
Standard quality garments of combed Peeler cotton Vests in

long and short sleeve Styles with high neck. Pants in ankle length- -all
sizes 2 to 16 years at one price while any remain. BARGAIN

FRIDAY AT 25c.

' Width at 69c Yard
At this opportune time we have arnnged this special underprlckd

pleasing and popular novelties in a great assortment and selling to is

Values to $60 the Suit
These suits were made by one
of Chicago's most famous man-
ufacturers of fine clothing. We
have them . in heavy-weig- ht

worsteds, silk mixtures, flannels
and cassimeres; fancy stripes,
solid fall colors, and. novelty
mixtures; the very latest of the
fall models in both double-breaste- d

and single-breast- ed

styles. All sizes from 35 to 48,
including some stouts and stubs.
It will pay you to see these suits,
men!
Simon's Saves You Money

on Your Clothes!

MM l2
18-Inc- h Black

Traveling Bags
Priced Friday $4.98

Just 32 to Sell at This Price
In our Basement Section a timely sale of fine black Crepe Grain

Roxylite Traveling Bags in 18-in- ch size they come with good,
strong clasp and handle a real bargain at $4.98.

Fruit Baskets at 49c
A limited number 65 dainty Fruit Baskets to close at this

Great Clean-U- p Sale Broken Lines of
t

Lace and Net Pleatins
at Half Price

Two to six Inch widths and the popular styles in net and lace
Pleating white and colored Organdie Points. Georgette Crepes in
flesh and white. Van Dyke Points with picot or hemstitched edge.

ALL TO CO FRIDAY AT HALF PRICE

School Shoes
Plus Popular Prices!

.The Wise Shopper Comes to,
Simon'sr -

Bring Daughter Here for School Shoes
the Solid Leather (j AO

Kind . . .......... . 4 tDaW0
Button or lace .'styles ; footform or English ;
real black gunmetal calf skin.

Sizes 8 Va to 11 for $2.98
Sixes 11 V, to 2 for $3.49 j

J Sixes 2y2 to 7 for $4.98 i

Nifty Shoes for Little Tad. CO "I Q
They're Beauties, Too. . . . DaW eJLU
Fine hand-turne- d, isoft and easy shoes for the
little' folk. In brown kid, patent and gray tips,
brown tops, and'all-blac- k kid. Wonderful values.

The larger sizes, 4 to 8, for $3.30. ,

Scout Shoes for Your Boys :
for School Wear!

values' in either; brown or
blacky sizes 9, to 13

Sizes 1 to Sy for. :.v';:.V.. . . $3.48
VX XTRA! X1KA!1 IxTRA!!!

V BOYS SCOUT SHOES r

special price. They come in popular shapes and pretty colonnj
and in three or four sizes.

The WeU-Know- n Kabo Corsets
Two Discontinued

.

Models on Sale
Lot 1 Kabo Corsets in low bust and medium long skirt-norm- al

figure, made of fancy batiste; back (jjf) YQ
lace; flesh color; sizes;21 to 30; only. tDtvO
Lot 2 Kabo Corsets1 in -- low bust and' medium length
skirt; for slender or normal figures; made of fancy silk
stripe chain; elastic insert in bust; flesh (I O flOcolor; sizes 21 to 30; only. ...... --. . . tDO5fO

Special Underpricing of

Children's Handkerchiefs
for School Days

Lot 1 at 5c Each 6 for 25c
Good quality Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain hemstitched or with white

or colored embroidered, or printed, pattern.

Lot 2 at 7c Each 6 tor 25cJMost exceptional values consisting of broken lines &Jinitial Hand-
kerchiefs. (

j Lot 3 at 10c Each 6 for 50c
Dainty embroidered corner Handkerchiefs, in dozens and dozens of

white or colored patterns. , : , t

Lot 4 at 15c Each 6 for 85c
Sheer quality Swiss Handkerchiefs embroidered In white or colors

Hemstitched Japanese

Lunch Cloths at $1.25 EACH
About Half Price

Attractive blue and white Japanese Lunch Cloths slightly imper-

fect 48 inches square not more than 2 to a customer.

Large 72x82 --Inch

Cotton Blankets at $3.95 PAIR
Fine for sheets as well as for bed covering they come in white,

grey and tan not more than 2 pairs to a customer at the above price.

S2.39 Fine Dress

.Gingham
'

. . and Percale
In tan lotus or smoked 'horsehide; values up

--alsa a pig line 01 popular sport patterns.

Children's :

Heavy Ribbed
Buster Brown

' Hose
SpecWSQCaiOcPr.

.These are elastic ribbed;
double heels and toes,
good for, .real service.
Sizes 6 to it.

to $5 the pair; extraordinary bargains All
izes from 1 to 5. , ' "

MEN'S DURABLE SCOUT SHOES -

The best for weari you can't beat em at the
price I, Real elk, in black or brown ;vsies from
6- to 11.: See thcm,here I :';-- , ; :;r ,

rx'
Oily 39C Yard

These are in pretty plaids
for school dresses; alt 27

Of c
STORE CLOSES'

AT 5:30 M.
SATURDAYS

AT 6 P.M.

OUR STdRE
NOW OPENS
:AT 9 A. M.- inches wide.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
S'V


